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Britain.

Nearly level, very favorable oirciiM-

Htoiiue-f ut' wealiier.

Slightly uiiilulotiri)^,groiliefitsiiot exiiceil-

ingriii lUO.

OrndieiitH between 1 in 100 und 1 in 20.

Gradients between I in 20 und 1 in 10. i

Orndionts steeper limn 1 in 20.
|
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India.

Foot.

.0142

.OltJK

.0208

.03S0

Switzer-
land.

Foot.

.0125

.0148

.0183

.0308

.0410

NoTK.—The quontitieH in bold fiiee type are estimated from analogy

iitlbnled by Swiss levelling, as no direct data could be furniphed.

lu illu.stiatiou of tho hif^h degrx- ol' aeeur;iey iitliiined over long

Jincs, tlio following is taken from the report of the levelling operations

in India for 18GG, by Colonel Walker ;

—

jMaximi'.m

Section.
Length
Miles.

IN DiVERdENCE
OF TWO

UllSEllVEIlS.

Foot.

Calcutta to Tilliagarlii. 242 0.2(1

Tilliagarhi to Patka Oerouli. 34G o.to

Agra to Putka Gerouli. .342 (i.ir.

Teu.minal
Divergence.

0.3S

0.0,1

Some excollont results over duplicated lines have in recent years

been obtained with the Wye levels used in the engiiiL^ering branch

U, S. A. The methods adopted were praetifiilly those of precision

luveiliug. As an example of these I extract the following :

—

Section.

Siuu.\ City to Fort Uaiidrtl

Fort Randall to Pierre, Dak.

Length in

Mii.es.

Max. Diver-
i

OENCE OK TWO
OllSKRVKltS IX

FEET.

17tt .()S2

190 .lud

Terminal
Diver(;exce

IN Feet.

.000

.154

The best livelling has however undoubtedly been done in Switzerland.

The tirld rules there adopted are as follows :

—

1. 'I'lie level inj: to be executed by equal rights whtMievcr inissible ; thediller-

eiK (. Iii'tueeii the length of back ami fore siulit- never tn exceed ten

metres,

2. The length of -ight is as a ruli' to be limited iis nndei' :

—

(.0 L'pun railiuails with gradieiils 1 in 10(1, to 100 metre-.

(/') " " " steep gru'lient- 50. to 100 metre-.

(() •' highroads in the plains :!(),to (ill metre-.

(</) ' iiiMMiitain roads 10, to 25 metres.

3. The -iiirit level to be always shaded from the siiii.

•t. The three iiistnimciital errors, viz.: Collimation of u|ilirul axis, iiK'i|ualilv

of pivots, and liulilile error to be delermineil at least once each <lav

5. The tielil work to be carried on eonlinuiMisly exi'i'ptini wet nf wimly davs.

Three kilometres at leiist should he the length of line levelled perdav

along railways ami two along highways.

G. Bench marks to be made at every kil.imelri', and to lie cletirly ilescribed

in the held book.

In pre])aring this paper I liave endeavoured to touch u))on all classes

of engineering levelling, naturally however the subject being one which

bears more particul.irly <in geodesic work, I have given greater attention

to thitt department. In de[)reeation id'a possihh' eritii;isiu to the etl'ect,

that the major portion ut' the mi'thods herein detail,' 1 are o( mt

consequence to "practical " Engineers, I would beg to remind any so

disposed that possibly their particular line of work has not embraced

the whole sphere of labours of the pnd'essiou. I would also wish to

express till' hope that the members of the Canadian Society of Civil

Engineers nmy at some day not far distant be calleil to do geodesic

levelling within the boundaries of their own country.
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